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"ASK HIM..." Jeremiah33
By DeborahTomlian
We werescatteredaboutmy father'shousewhenwe heardan excitedproclamationfrom our youngestson,"Oh, thank you,
gift
thankyou Pap-pap!How did you know?It isjust whatI needed!"Of course,we all scrambled
to seethemuch-needed
Pap-paphadgiven. Uponroundingthe corner,therewasthe happiestlittle guy stuffingfive dollarsinto his pantspocket.The
exuberanceof his gratefulnessput a warmthand a smile within our heartsthat morning.
As we weretravelinghomelaterin the evening,we exitedthe mainhighwayto seea scrufl-looking fellow, backpackin hand,
collectingmoneynearthebottomof the exit. As is oftenthe custom,my husbandbellowedout,"Quick, who would like to help
this fellow beforethe light turnsgreen?"Thevangrewquietwhile all satstill watchingmy husbandcheckfor his wallet. From
thebackof the van we hearda voice,"Here,give this to him!" My husbandreceivedthe gift andlookingin therear-view
mirror, asked,"Are you sure?"
"Yes," camethenot-so-loudreply. Soout thewindowwentthe five dollars. We eachrealizedthemuch-needed
gift wasjust
givenawayandour heartsgrewpensive.After severalsecondsofsilenceour daughterstated,"You told Pap-papyou needed
that, andyou gaveit away?"
o'Yes,"camehis reply,"he needsit more."
In Jeremiah33:3,TheLord is talkingto Jeremiah,
"Ask me andI will tell you remarkablesecretsyou do not now aboutthings
to come."
I canaskanything?"Oh, thankyou Jesus!This isjust whatI needed!"Oneofthe greatestjoysofservingJesusis the
developingrelationshipbetweenHe andI. I am amazedhow personalandintimateHe longsto be. He desiresfor us to ask
Him anything.He desiresfor usto comeinto His presence.
He lovesan inquisitivebeingseekingHim. He loveswhenwe
obey. He longsfor us to love Him. If we knewthat He would answerour prayersandshowus Himself,why would we not
ask? What I am finding is that whenthe Lord sharesHis heartttrroughprayer,the Word or anotler believer,it is not for one
alone.Manytimes,truth revealedis alsofor theheartof another.
GodcalledJeremiahat a youngageto be a prophet.God promisedto put His wordsin his mouth. Jeremiahwould standup
againstnationsandkingdoms;somewouldbe destroyed,andotherswouldbe build up. TheLord is sayingto Jeremiah,"Ask
me..." Jeremiahis in the confinesof the courtyardof the guard.He hadbeenthroughloneliness,
rejection,andpersecution.
It
seemsJeremiahwouldhavemuchto askGod. JudahandJerusalem
weregoingto be destroyed.
Thepeoplehadsinned
greatly,defilingherselfwith immorality,comrption,idol worship,evil in the heartof thepriests,rulers,andprophets.Israel
wasexchanging
her GloriousGod for worthlessidols.Thepeoplewereliving in sin andyet actingasil God lived among
them.Sin,no longermadethemtremble,it hadbecomea part of their lifestyleandthe Holinessof Godgrew dim. The Lord
longedfor His peopleto repentandturn to Him. He waitedwith armswide open,but theirheartswerestubbom.The Lord
said,"If you obeyme anddo whateverI commandyou,thenyou will be my peopleandI will be your God."(l l:4b) Godhada
passionate
love for them. He is a jealousGodandHe will not toleratesin.
I ambaffled.. . Godtells Jeremiah,"Ask me..." Jeremiahdoesnot askanythingfrom the Lord, in this chapter.However,we
seetheLord remindJeremiahofthe comingdestructionandthenthe Lord givespromiseafterpromiseof thingsto come.
I will healyour wounds.
prosperous.
I will makeJerusalem
I will bring truepeace.
I will restore.
I will rebuildher towns.

I will cleanseJerusalem
oftheir sins.
I will forgive all their sinsof rebellion.
This city will bring mejoy, glory andhonor.
I will showmy Goodness.
I will bring life to the streetsandtowns.
I will bring joy and laughter.
I will bring backthejoyful voicesof bridegroomsandbrides.
I will bring back songsandthanksgivingofferingsto the Lord.
I will restoreprosperityto the land. Therewill be pasturesand shepherds.
I will raisea RighteousDescendant
from David's line. (Promiseof the Messiah)
Judahwill be saved.
Jerusalem
will live in safetv.
Jerusalem's
namewill be,TheLord is Our Righteousness.
David'sdescendants
will sit on thethroneforever.
Leviticalpriestwill alwaysbe presentto offer offeringsandsacrifices.
My covenantwill neverbe broken.
David'sdescendants
andthe Leviticalministerswill be multiplied.
I will neverabandonyou.
I will restoreyour landandhavemercyon you.
AmazingPromises! Whatgrcat love! lVhat could be morc rcdemptive!At this time in Jeremiah'slife, I am uncertainif
Jeremiahcould seethe promisesfor restoration. God understoodJeremiah,and in His GoodnessandMercy reiteratedHis
promises.Thesepromiseswere for the peopleof Israelhadthey turnedtheir heartsbackto God. Theseprorniseswere"Hope"
to thosegoing into andreturningfrom exile. Thesepromisesarefor God's peopletodayaswe live in obedienceto Christ.
God desiresus to "asko'of Him anythingat anytime. By "asking" we acknowledgeChrist's Lordshipin our lives. Throughour
prayers,a closeness
developswith Christ,andHe unfoldsHimselfto us. This ChristmasI praythatyou will find God's
promisesunchangeable,unshskeubleand unforgettable.
gift of His Presence,
I prayyou receivethe much-needed
His Love andHis Promises.ThenasGod's Gifts burn within your
heart,sharethem with thosearoundyou. Sotogetherwe can say,"Thank you Father.It's just what we needed!"
"AskHim...!"
Merry Christmas!
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